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Firrt lick Comet from CouBtie. 01 tit
Talnttioa ef Luda,

TROl'BtlSOKt TlKt IS ANTICIPATED

Drpwty Oil Iasperter Bares ea tai
Carpet far Fell a re te OVT

Regarding; Method
f Iaepe!tlea.

(From a Staff CoTTeTonaent.)
UXCXILN, July XL Tbe Btate Board of

Equalisation Is at tt araln and the board
doe not know bow long It will b at it
work, aa pretest er coming la from many
counties, and tbc returns from these same
counties are so widely different that tt will
take hard work to do the equalising.

Parties were bere todmy and apoka for a
lower aeanasiiicnt In Otoe, Case, Furnas
Sarpy aad other count! ea The valuations
made by tb assessors to these counties
were ao high, aald the speaker, that un
leaa the levy waa lowered in proportion
that aa Injustice would be 6one the tax
payer. While It la act believed that every
county will hare representative bere a
treat number wlIL benoe the work will be
long drawn Oct. '

The return of tbe assessors ahow great
dlacrepaocr. These few conn tie In the

ama strip of country give a fair Iridic
Uon of what tbe assessors hare done over
the entire state. Caaa county land waa
returned at K per acre; Sarpy at ISM;
Washington at $7.J; Burt at K 80. These
ahow an Increase over last year. Saundere
county land waa assessed at . the same
aa last rear: rJKruglaa county aasesaed Its
land t IK C and Otoe at IS C A delega-Uo- o

la expected here Wednesday to ahow
eaves why the land In that county should
not be assessed out of proportion to other
property. It Is believed now that Douglas
county will be taxed on a levy. And
this la the only way the board will In-
crease or decrease tbe taxes, by lowering
or raisins; the levy. No valuea will be
raised or lowered.

One of tbe epeakera this afternoon. At-
torney John Roper of Pawnee, protested
against the assessed valuation of horaea In
Pawnee aad In Gage county, Mr. Roper
told the board that horses In Pawnee were
aasesaed Just twice aa much aa In Gage,
and ba wanted It remedied. Another thing
that ba objected to waa the fact that Gaga
county, though much larger, had returned
TOO cattle leaa than waa returned by the
Pawnee county assessor. From remarks
of board members, however. It la likely that
the board will not go behind the returns
of the aaaeasnra and If all the cattle were
not returned tbe board win not look them
up. Roper thought It waa the duty of the
board to dig up the unreturned property.
Land la Gage county was returned at H.a
leaa than that of Pawnee and they ara ad-
joining counties.

The returns ef the various oountlea ahow
that the Increase In the assessed valuation
this year over last is tt,l.Cl. Of this
S5.lf7.lM erases from advance in value f
land and 177, from more acres reported.
The average aaaeaasd valuation per acre
of improved land this year is nri. and
last year waa Cll Unimproved land lastyear was returned at CI 4 and this year
It waa reduced on aa average to tl.06. The
assessed valuation of lots since last year
Is decreased J.7S. .' lots have decreaeed
in number t.C. - The average value of im-
proved lota la Wtt waa 4127.7 and unim-
proved. gU.3. This year the average value
of Improved lota was returned at CSS.71 and
unimproved, SK.N.

Tbe board met yesterday but aa Gover-
nor Mickey waa not present so formal
meeting waa held. Today aa members
la attendance and an all-d- ay session
in result.

Oil Iasseeter ExrUlss.
Deputy On Inspector Burns of Scrlbner

waa ra Lincoln today to explain to Oil
Inspector Church why he had the Stand-
ard OU agent send him a bottle of oil to
the station at West Point for examination
Instead ef going to the tank himself and
getting the oil.

Burns assured Church that ba was a
victim of his own Innocence and a little
schema on the part ef his CDemlea. He
said that when be got to West Point a
man met him at the train and handed
him tbe bottle, with the remark that the
Standard Oil agent waa out of town and
had sent him the oil to be tested. Burns
too the oil aad left the town. Burns
told Church that ba waa taken by surprise
and . when the oil waa offered him bmku and did aot think he waa doing wrong.

muiauui as aurni aaa the appearance
f a man wbe would bet on a pad lockgame and talks the aame way. his story

la aot doubted . aad be la all probability
win not Be aeaed to give up his noaitlon.
Burns said ha had elooa found out that a
party in West Point had been paid S30 to
get him to take the bottle. Burns aald ha
believed ba would be able to get an mm-
davit from the man that had been hired
to do that, aad, aa ha has left the city.
n is neuevea met ne has gone after It.
However, the fart that someone workeda game, oa Bums was ao excuse for
violating his Instructions relating to the
testing ef eU, en$ he waa given to under-
stand that la the future ba would ba ex-
pected to get his oil from the and
not take It eut ef a bottle.

What Xesalaerlea Ceet.
Judge Holmes, who waa recently renoce- -

Insted as a candidate for district Judge of
this district, has filed his report of money
spent during his campaign for the nom-
ination. Tbe total amount spent, ao the
Judge aald. waa mi Of this amount
S3a4 was spent for postage and (LS la
street car fare. Most ef the remainder
waa for cards.

Teejefcere VarM la
The county superintendent of Stanton

county haa filed his annual report, the first
te reach the state superintendent's of&ce.

The revert shews that the salary of mala
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BOW TO FIND OUT.

FID a bottle or common glass with yen
water and let It stand twentv-fou- r hour;
a sediment or settling indicates an ma

condition of the kidneys; If It
stains the tinea It la evidence of kidney
trouble; toe frequent eealre te pass It. ar
pain la the back la also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder ara eut ef
order.

WHAT TO DO.
There la comfort la tbe knowledge ae

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney aad bladder rem-
edy, fulfills every wish la curing rheuma
tism, pain In the back, kidney, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. It corrects Inability to bold
water and scalding pain Is passing It, er
bad effects following use of liquor, wins
er beer, and evercomee that un pleasant
necessity ef being compelled to go oftea
during tbe day, and te get up many times
during tbe night. The mild and tbe ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realised. It stands tbe highest for Its
wonderful curea of the most distressing
casea If yoa need a medicine yoa should
have the best. Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar slttes.
Ton may have a sample bottle ef Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, and a
book that tella an about it, both sent ab-
solutely free by mall. Address. Dr. Kil-
mer Co, Blnghamton. N. T. Whoa
writing be eurs to mention that you read
this offer Omaha DaEy . Kate
Bee. Don't make any mistake, but re-

member tbe name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blng-

hamton. N. T, oa every bottle.
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teacher haa betels. bit
Increased from H SX and occupy

teacher from S3&J0 to I last night.
report also that teams are course

number teachers haa decreased during flay. are
from seventy-thre- e Last bed at and

significant, for run woke today.
of teachers during I this Fremont

may have been swelled by one school dis-
trict having several different terms of

and as many different
The enrollment county Jils year

X.4H&, last year The num-
ber of children from I U of age
this year 1 1,734. and, year 1S.

terra. Is Llcsttaast
It Is now Lieutenant Colonel A.

Storch of the First Nebraska, so
vote of regiment,

the office of adjutant gen-

eral today. Tbe canvassing board
composed of Adjutant General Culver,
Captain F. Mack. Lieutenant A.
Rlcharda The newly elected lieutenant
colonel waa formerly major. fill the
place made aa election haa

ordered occur August The
vaaslng ba are
Culver. H. Paul 100

Tee Maay Harvest Basil.
university student who are con-

templating coming Nebraska get
little brawn and money In harvest fields

prlaea were awarded:
day several laborers have to the of
fice of Labor Commissioner Bush and

that tbey had Just ooms from
where they arrived lata to

get ia the These men
said that In all probability more per
sons who bad gone to Kansss would coma
on Into Nebraska and la tbe next few da- -

the have an tbe laborers
Of several

au.
Lincoln only one returned aald he

fiad employment.

morning

composed

supreme class yards.

Equality.

Toe Printing board is receiving bids
for printing of stationary for
department and

Monday

ard
Felice Hesse.

wvernor two
requisition from governor Illinois

Peoria Forest Chester
raraer ana wunin nmtt-m- r ti..
warrants nKme'
accuse being divine healer
and confidence The specific
plaint obtaining money false pre

Omaha.

BIQ CROWD AT CHAUTAUQUA

Week Xsaye m David
The Aetlea.

pete.

Wright In David

Butler
Sears, taffy of Lincoln.

Ill, lectures,
noon, "More Taffy

in "Grumbler
Cure." been Seara

converted la field
giving sdnoa

lectures
absolutely correct.

Rev. Burton delivered
"The Flay." his

lessons
thereby, witnessed himself,

engage
last night. The thla

lam vidnltv.
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FIREMEN CROWD NORFOLK

Largert Attendance ia Hiitory ef uu
Volunteer Tsurnixtnt.

RUNNING TEAMS CENTER OF ATTRACTION

est a saber ef Ilea end Grand
island fee Fleewt Appear-la-g

resapeay.

accompanying requisitions

JULY

NORFOLK, July a. (Special Tale--

gram. Amid Ideal conditions In re-

spect, with a perfectly sky, a
track that could be better the
largest attendance of fighters In the
tournament history, the annual
tourney of the Nebraska Volunteer Firemen
began in Norfolk this morning at t.K
o'clock will continue during the next
three days.

Incoming trains last night
hundreds vt the firemen from every direc-
tion and the trelne have
kept up tbe procession. Every hotel

house in tbe Is crowded with
no doubt before the close

the day there win be soma crying for
beds.

The queen of the tourney, Ella
Flynn of York, together with her attend- -

generous In The Glass Bessie

last

Joseph

Wiley, arrived the Northwestern
A misunderstanding as which

railway station would be honored with tbe
qoeen'a sent a fashionable trap to
the on depot, where hours,
until word came that the had diced

during the lt year been at one of the She la every as
40 to for fe-- pretty aa a queea and a float

male on aa average honor on the
S3&.C4. The ahow the The running of

of of the They training severely.
the year to sixty-thre- e. night they were in 10 the
Tt.is, however, la not morning them Out on the
list the previous year track morning the prise--

school, teacbera
in the

was and 1.064.

to year
was

CeleaeL

mads by
tbe the which was can-
vassed la the

waa

J. F.

To
thus vacant

been to can- -
I

and I

to to a
the

In-

formed him
Fir"1, too

harvest
many

it

and
could

eleventh

lodgers,

and

of
men.

to

winners and tbe crowd out for
an

Freaaeat ts Determined.
men are determined to

the championship ethers ara
aa aet taking It Among

the possibilities for the state championship
are Seward, Grand Inland and

With names third.

State

meet third.

play

Neb..
every

quern

Tork tried
hour.

carry
home belt,
Just upon away.

Stan

The are filled with concession
booths of an a great street
fair. There are shooting gaUeriea three.
merry a pair, a score of
other "phenomenal and attractive fea-ture- e"

Tbe royal tiger hold forth in a
den, where lnltlatlona ar adminis

tered for a consideration.
Tbe Humboldt team la dressed In strik

ing fashion with peaked straw hata
board will Adjutant General red ribbona They here for their first

Captain J. Lieutenant meet. They paid 70 cents per pounds on

Duncansoa.

Eastern

work

state

printing

Doara

Heelers

yesterday

brought

rooming

a cart weighing nearly a ton, to
the climax oT their misfortune they forgot
checks for all of their baggage.

Parade la Heralsg.
In this morning the following

would better stay at home. During the
been

fields.

would

under

Mise

Miss

Largest attendance; First prise,
fcS, Columbua, with forty-nin- e in

line; second. 115. lorry-on- e.

Best appearance: First prise, Grand
Island; second, la.
Hoskins.

J jdsres K. Leonard cl orTola.
Howe of Fremont, J. W. Moist of

Tork. Teams tneee towns not
competing. Those in line were:

HoMrere. Norfolk. Madison. Co
lumbua. Albion. Crelrbion, Hoskins, Sew--

could handle the hundred men I ard. Claras. Humboldt. Several did not
v, . . I enter this at

aot

w

the was

in practice uui ncrami
one of the best fell

his head waa severely hurt. He may
Seelallsts File not be u the racing at all.

Tbe political party known aa aodallata I A special tram thla brought 100

waa the first to file the list of nominees for 1 from Columbus, XW from Madison and 75

stale officer. The ticket la cf 1 from Humphrey.
C Christiansen. Plattamouth. "no business I The first of the tourney waa the
address," for Judge: F. 8. Wllber. I straightaway hose race, A. 2U

Omaha, and F. B. Llpplncott. Blair, ra--1 by time 28; prise. SSo. Seward
gents of the state university! aaa I nd Stanton tied for second and Fremont
no business address. waa 1

the motto ef the convention. --Economic Halner of Tork won the first heat la the

Blda ea Prtatlaa;.

tbe nineteen
for the of seven

jajcxey today

return

Better

arrival

firemen's handicap yards;
time Burg Grand Island
Benlah Norfolk third.

Marks Stanton chiefs
yarda 1CV

Tork broke coupling recordpamphlet. Blda win received t making u. beau-odo- ck

afternoon, which time tlful turn. Fremont waa second and Bew- -
will open

honored

for to ef
u.n

the
men

- com
is

at

atteaeeBtee

f

Epltaphy.

de-
scription

aa
entertaining.

of

of

parade

at
Madison,

li.

George

r v x
upon

I

I

of ISO

of second; J. E.
of

Al of the
of MO la

be tip to M the run in It waa a
at 1

tne

the of
the

I "

Ia straightaway claaa B.
Holdrege EH; Norfolk second

Humboldt third.
Grand Island only

hook and ladder took

NOT EVASION OF THE LAW

tenses, raraer and are under arrest I BsTee-t- a ef mm osaeer te lass Kxpease

ea
City

ts Hew Frepeeltlea te
People.

MTNTJEN. Neh July XL (Special
Teaterday'a contained a special from
Hastings In a habeas corpus
proceeding last before
county Judge of a dams In

DaTTD CTTT, Neb.. July 2L (Special) Robert "Weltx, a cltlsen of Kearney
Monday second day of Chau-- 1 county, waa liberated from tha Adams

tauqua assembly. While the attendance I county 3U-- r-e-rc er me item Is true
aa large aa It on ftundev tt I P" 11

much larger than had bees antlel- - Tba ln case are Last
paled. Tha reading of alias Mabla Wright Dwmbw Welti waa tried In dla-- of

Monmouth. 13, demonstrated that trict eourt of thl" county, charged with
la aa elocutionist of than .v.. violating me biwtuhjo was con
lty. Miss born City aentenca
and " W f C( ofonly a years with

to Monmouth. I1L k.. . pro-ecuu- ou. su siooa
score of admirer la City I .
throughout county.

H. W. the man
delivered two In the after

aad Leaa
the evening. and Their
It haa aald that Dr.

a clover and haa
bees tha world honey ever
Him on demonstrated
that this

B. B. a lecture.
and vivid

of the and tha
taught by
were instructive and

Tbe Kasha uga band closed Its
ment enteralnera

owner

cloudless
act

fire

Ail

morning today

city
and

last

over last
night.

in! waited two

will

the

them.
Take

tha
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and

Tork,
ton.

etreeta
sorts, like big
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large
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and cap
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noxsle
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with
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from were
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vw
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race
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Wilbur

Passion'

loot race
IS;

won race

tha state

tha hoae race,
won; time

and
waa the entry for tha

race aad tha first

AN

Hall
Sea

Bee
regard te

day week tbe
county which

waa the the
and

waa not was
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Mr the
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mora aw,
was vlcted. The of tha court

few ago moved ber eo"t
nerenta gh.

David and

and

waa

was

aft--

was

Kearney county ne jau ana costs
almost aa much per day to keep pris
oners ln other Jails aa they are allowed
per day to serve out a fine and under tha
clrcumatancea the county would Buffer
almost as much tn paying for the "en-
tertainment of tbe prlaoner tn the a.,
county Jail aa hla fin amounted to.

The sheriff, however, gave him Into the
custody of a farmer a short distance from
town and told him to taks care of him
and at the aame time told tbe prlaoner
to keep in touch with him every day. The
farmer took tha prisoner and kept him for
nine week, and in payment for his keep-
ing Welt helped around tha place, doing
chorea, husking com. etc.

He ia an old dUaea of this county andartlooa and tonight were Rev. Burton, Dr. noboly expected him to run away, and be
tt. w. aoa.vTana . b-- made no attempt to do so. He lacked one

Av ef having stayed with that farmer
The superintendent. Ber. H. H. - Har-- enough to have paid hla One and
son. ana me xuH-n- . v iiuama and ata then waa tola be might go. He

Gates, are demonstrating that when they I back te his own farm near Wilcox
aald la their announcement that the talent and haa been there ever since, until da--
tor the aaaen-iDi- y mi year waa tha beat Mna of the community where hla home
that money could procure, la tree without I insisted npon his serving the time again.
a sing is exception. I ia. Ui walla of a Jail,

1 I u w.a takes to Hastinaa and lnrar.
mw " " I oersted aad tha writ or nabeaa corpus
SPRINGFIELD. Neb, July XL. (Special I waa aaked for opoa the ground that ha

Telegram Tbe propoalUoa te band tha I had already served the time eut The
ton tn the sum ef ta,Ma for a eyetaaa ef I court took the same view of the case
water works waa voted oa today aad oar-- I and the s&aa was given hla liberty.
rted by a strong vote ef.B la B. Plana If a saaa in tbe custody of aa officer or
win be drear aad blda will ba let at eace I another deputised by the officer la not a

it to expected the plant will he la I nrisoner. what would be called Tha
eperaOoa by the time anew fUea. I auaa haa beea disgraced, the isw

vindicated, Kearney county saved
IHMSseiaiea aa seat, i M board tall aad the eurtala ahould be

BEATRICE. Neb, July C-- S;dal Tel--1 rung down oa aa unfortunau and un- -
Book waiter of yew Tork. I pleasant affair.

was is a land la thia

it

h

4.

re- -

u

one

ana

aaa it

It

w.

after froaa I Belle Ten faraald today, returning a trip
ever his land ia southeastern Nsbraaka, WEST POINT. Neb, July (Special.)
that wheat ta very dieappiftnUag. yteldmg I The new ef tbe pop' death was re--
freaa seven te Bfteea smbela per aora, eery I oeived ta this city with profound sorrow

aa)n. Cora aaada rela. I The beUa ef the Catholia church, tha oon--

veat school and the city ban tolled for one
hour. Ail clasee of d'.ixe--i and dencrn-lr.atlo- n

of churches unite In mourning the
demise of this illustrious man. Bel: were
tolled In all the churrbe of tbe county.

SALINE REPUBLICANS MEET

Eleet Delegates te tbe Btete Teavea-tle- a

and Kesalnate a Ceasty
Tlrket,

WTLBER, Neb.. July n.. 'Special. V Tbe
republican county convention met bere to-
day with all the precincts except one rep-
resented by a full delegation.

Delegatea elected to the state conven-
tion, uninstrurted: H. McCarger. Her-sch-el

Smith. A. Smith, D. A. Stetson. .

Dillon. 8. H. Werton, W. O. Soutiwtck,
R. T. Turner. C. H. Justice. C A. Baker.
P. J. Ball. C. W. Rlbble. C R. See, Q. W.
Ellison. H. Wiseenberg. T. J. Taylor. W. S
Love, P. F. Dodson. Anton Dredla, E. L
Ferg-uso- William Dresner, J. J. Grimm.

L resolution waa paased endorsing the
candidacy cf J. H. Grimm of Wllber for
Judge of tbe Seventh A strict, and be
was asked to name the delegation to the
Judicial convention. The names will ba
announced later.

County ticket nominated: For clerk, L.
C. Dredla of Crete; Judge, H. 11. Hendee.
renominated; site riff, T. A. Oemments of
Wllber; treasurer, W. C Davidson of
6wanton; clerk district court. J. W. Sha-bat- a,

renominated; sur.erlntend.ent, H. Jen-nln-

of Wllber; county assessor. J. C
DeWltt of Pleasant Hill; coroner. Dr. L.
N. Smith ef Western; surveyor, W. B.
Price, renominated; commissioner. R. B.
Woods of Friend. Ail were by acclama-
tion except one on the first ballot.

Resolutions were adopted upholding the
policies of tbe platforms of 1SK and WO
and enthusiastically endorsing the fear-
less administration of President Roosevelt.

The last legislature was commended for
having solved a problem that haa baffled
previous legislatures by passing a revenue
law which, while oppressive to ao one,
wlU provide adequate revenues for the
state. The members of the Saline county
delegation la the legislature are ' com

mended for their snare in bringing about
that result.

SURVEYING FOR POWER CANAL

Work Will Settle Chelee Betwee--

the Fresaeat aad Celmasbaa
Projects.

FREMONT. Neb.. July C C8peeml.- -C

B Vorce, the chief engineer of tbe en-

gineering corps, who will survey tha Fre
mont canal route, arrived In thla city last
evening. Other members of the party are
expected here Wednesday and the work of
running the lines and cross sections will
at once commence. The Kelley Engineer'
ing company of New Tork haa the Job of
doing tbe work for the Fremont Canal
company. John Fxirchlld, vice president
and secretary of this company, will repre-
sent Fremont on the board which is to de
cide whether the Fremont or the Columbus
canal is the moat feasible. Tbe Central
Electric company of New Tork surveyed
tha Columbua route and a representative
of this company with Mr. Falrchlld and a
third party to be determined by tha two
will recommend thebrct route te the in-

terested capitalist. Most of the work In
connection with tbe survey will be done ba
New Tork, the party her simply making
the measurements. H. E. Babcock, the
promoter of the Columbua company, claims
the right to accompany the Fremont party
with tbe object of securing each data as
bo desires. " :

Hew Overt Reaaej for Saeaeera.
WAHOO, Neb, July a. (Special.) The

proposition of erecting a new court house
ln Saunders county la meeting with ap-
proval throughout the county. The people
of tbe county are wakening up to the fact
that they have one of the richest and most
productive counties ln the state and that
tbe present court bouse Is an eyesore, so
tbey Intend to put up a new ena Henry
Heuck. a prominent farmer from Tutan.
waa ln Waboo Monday and be stated that
the people from his vicinity were favorable
to the proposition. Solomon Sutton, an old
resident of this county, living near Ash
land, spent several days ln Wahoo this
week. Ha waa atrongly In favor of the
proposition and thought there would not be
much opposition from the east end of the
county.

Ceraaaa Kasws at Wee4 River.
WOOD RIVER, Nb, July a (Special.

Jim Gorman, who was lynched by a mob
near Basin, Wyo., Sunday morning, for
two years made his home in and around
wooa ruver. ne came nere on a mover a
wagon in tha fall of IBS?, and worked
around here for different fanners until tbe
fall of IS. He waa a man who indulged
in intoxicant considerably, and when ln
that condition waa very quarrelsome. At
all tlmea ha waa eccentric and by many
people here waa thought not mentally
sound. From here he went out to Wyoming
io wora on xus irwuier e rancn, ana It waa
this brother that be afterward murdered,
and which caused his owntragic death on
last Sunday morning.

Tbreshiag Itelaraa Dlaappelatlag
FAIRFIELD. Neb, July a.. 8peclal.

Harvest is nearly done tn this vicinity.
What is apparently tha blggeet crop of
wheat for years Is safely rn tha stack or
shock, but now cornea the startling dis-
covery that the supposed big yield la ap
parent only, not real, that while there la
an excessive amount of atraw, the heads
are not filled and the berry small. A few
threshing outfit nave comtnenrfd buslntes
and have demonstrated that the actual
yield of grain will be less than half of what
was anticipated. As an example, sixteen
acres oi rye mresnea yesterday, supposed
to be good for thirty bushels to the acre
panned out only fifty bushel from the
whole field.

rkarsed ertth ftealiaaj Teels.
BEATRICE. Neb, July a. (Special. V- -

t". B. McGulrs. who has been ln tbe em
ploy cf the Independent Telejhon com
pany here for several month past, wss
arrested yesterday at Falrbury and brought
here last night and lodged In Jail oa a
charge of stealing a kit cf tools from
Walter Wright of the Ben Telephone com-
pany. It la alleged that McGutre also left

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

A

To know all there is to
Know about a Sarsapa-

rilla, take Ayer's. Your

doctor will say so, too.
He orders it for pale,
thin people. Tested for
60 years. Carer Ce..

ra u)
lid

For clergymen, physicians, lawyers, literary men, bankers and business men.

I'JHEAT FLAKE CELERY

if
Is the best food ever produced for brain workers, as it furnishes such an even division of various
substances so well adapted fr support of the body and brain. Try DR. TRICE'S FOOD for an early
breakfast, for the noon-da- y luncheon, for an txhaustrd feeling at bed-tim- e and note its invigorating,

soothing effect.

Palatable Hutriiioas Easy of Digestion and Ready io Eat

Dr. Price, tie creator ol Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delidoni Flavoring Extracts.

Prcpind by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Fcsd Kills, BATTLE CREEK, KICK., Uala Office, CKICi.O.

lake Xht mfe andliHleSone . along ' iLr jf

AN OUTING IN MINNESOTA

The Lakes of Minnesota are known the world
over and the attractions in the way of fishing, boating,
bathing and sailing are such as will make your vaca

behind aa unpaid board bill-giv-

a hearing tomorrow.

tion a long-to-b- e remembered pleasure.

Call on me about your trip.

H will ba

HORSES TAKEN FROM

Tweaty Head Stelea la Ferklaa
Cessty Billed te Seath

Oaaaha.

OQALALLA, Neb., July 2L (Special Tale- -
gram.) A band of twenty horses were
stolen out of a pasture at F. T. Bisbop'a
place, ln tha north part of Perkins county.
July li They were traced to Wray. Colo..
where they were shipped to South Omaha.
Tha billing was changed enroute and the
car awltched off and sent to Neligh, Neb.

X telegram came this morning asking a
banker here to guarantee a replevin band
at Neligh. where the horses had been sold.
The telegram gave no particulars as to
tha whereabouta of the thlevea

Baataes. Me. Week Reida.
LEXINGTON, Neb, July n.

The unusually heavy rains of this season
have played havoc with tbe roads leading
into this city. The one going south to the
Platl liver bridge was so badly cut up
ln places aa to render It Impassable with
loads. Today a number of business men
volunteered their service and, armed with
rubber boota, pick a, shovels and an elab-
orate lunch, accomjianled a number of la-

borers and put in tbe day ditching and
grading. A great improvement waa made
ln the condition of the road at that plaoe- -

Prtteser ts larsaeersed.
WEST POINT. Neb, July .(Special.)
Tbe sheriff arrived laat evening mlth the

man, George Trexler, who absconded with
a buggy and teun belonging to tbe livery
barn here. Th prisoner appeared very
nonchalant and did not seem to rcallie
the gravity cf hla. position. Hi wife ac-

companied him lack and Is now at the
home cf relatives. Ills preliminary hetr- -
ur.g will take place tomorrow before County
Ju&je Krake.

Head la Badly Crashed.
BEATRICE, Neb., July a. (Special.)

Fred Shank, an employe cf A. C. Fresh
man, a Junk dealer of this city, had his
hand badly amaahed yesterday by letting

iaree iron rolkr fa'J on the memtier. ! 1 ears:
o.r. .K.I

can Minimum

jesTersea teaseatiea Called.
FAIRBl'RT. Neb, July Special.)

Tbe republican county central committee

conventions
be Itehctency

mated.

Dies tresa Effect
BEATRICE. Neb, July (Srclal

egram Aaron McMabon. years
and pioneer reaident of thl aection,
auddenly thla evening by being pros-

trated by temperature today
was IV degree ln ehade.

aegis Harvest Oets.
BEATRICE. Neb, July a. (Special.!

of farmers of this county have
finished harvesting are en- -

;aged In cutting oats, la localities
wheat will average twenty Dusr.eis
acre.

eekerker-Mllle- r.

BEATRICE. Neb, July a.

tot IXme
Mr. Samuel West Beat-

rice, and wiueaaed imm

Exceptionally low rates during Jane, July, and
September. fishing

PASTURE

August

W. H. Dist. Pass. Afft.

iffl
SCHOOL.

P Wenlworlh Uililary Academy e&Ss? '
Government soeervlsloB equipment, aiict offtnrrortalled. riirf UBiwrettvm,
National A(nmlft for

friends of contracting partlea. Fol-
lowing sumptuous wedding dinner
young couple departed Sterling, Neb,
where tbey will make their home.

Glbboas-Mora- a.

ICEARNET. Neb, July a. (Special Tele-gran- ))

At o'clock this morning Mr. Wy-a- tt

Gibbon and Miss Anna Moran were
married at St. James Catholic church. Rev.
Father McCarthy performing he ceremony.
Nuptial mass celebrated.
contracting partlea lived in city

soma years and are known.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

litem Tedey aad Teaaerrew Cea-r- al

Perttea ef Middle West-er-a

Mate.

WASHINGTON. July a. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair in south, showers ln

north portion Wednesday; Thursday show-er- a

For Iowa Sbowera Wednesday and
Thursday; fight variable winds becoming
fresh south.

For Colors da Showers Wednesday, cooler
in south portion; Thursday showera

For Missouri Occasional showers
Wednesday ajd Thursday.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday snd Thurs-
day; showers; light variable winds, becom-
ing south.

For South Dakota Showera Wednesday
and Thursday; ao warm Wednesday
night

For Kansas Fair Wednesday; Thursday
ehower. so warm.

For Montana Shtwer and
Wednesday; Thursday ahowera.

For Wyoming Showers Wednesday; cool-
er ln western portion; Thursday showera

Reeerd.
OFFICE THE WEATH BL'KEAU.

OMAHA, July a. Official record of
J precipitation compared withcorresponding day of patt ihrt

. ,V.,r,k with nrm- -r 10. lr. 1K1. 1IT(.
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CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

(mala, clear .
Valer:tlr!e. cloudy
North Hiatte. clear
Cheenee. cloudy
Salt lair City, clear ..
Kapid City, part cloudy
Huron, part rioudy
Will 1st on. cloudy
Chicago, cloudy

j St. Luuia rlear
St. PauL clear

Sunday morning at I o'clo k i veti port clear
the marriage of Miaa Hattle MlUer to I Kanea fit clear

William Fraacla Stonebocker. Rev. E, 'SSIrtV.".:
U. Barrh officlaUng. The wedding ec- - j Humwrli. clear ...
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Lake Forest SIf n wly Laaa law acaeemri
TTsai was lnstrwiuea la all ara&eaaa. Stua far eel
I ar ablTWBltr. eMUBciH tmrnphmtm. Pfemaal
traiala : aail alar stod4 : eltaauea aaanefel ae--

ealisfcual. Tba aeuaa ersu-- bdSw wtaiaa a aera
!! aue tfa lars auatMT ef Slaauvrs ara ftettina- -
aai aoaetiea. hiiium aa aseMa
Met Cartx m

III

POTTER COLLEGE FoLrJ5,- -

MS uouua te
a. saa lar

V mrf niML atwrtlutis ti tmm

k.rwaa tw laaaia se si C
.Btlf al oa uiagaaar. a r casELa rust

Av cool spot in tbe gun.
It'll tlie spot "beld

tloau" ly tLe man ln a
XlacCartfcy Soothing Sum-
mer Salt (sang vest).

And tbe aame man onpht
to have au etr pair of
MacCartliy Torrid Timet
TjxuRer.

And we're slicing price
on Suitg and Tronawrg
made cf cool Horuecpuns.
Crasrie, Berg-- and Wor-ted- .

Sui'u from $25 to $45.
Trtiuser from S6 to $12.
Coalt and trousers $20 up.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

now at
J04-J-O Soilh latk Street

Nest Door to Wabaah Ticket
Offlca

Phage 18 1 1.

SIH1IER RESORTS.

Mercury at GO Degrees!
THE (OOI.EIT RESORT I a AMERICA.
Where blanaeu are in demand every night.
Hetel t. Lee La, Lake Miaaeteaaa,

Mleaeeeta.
Rates riM to lli a week. All no wnInprovemect. aleam heat. Music anddancing every evening.

CURES STOMACH TROUBLtL
Regulates the bow la perfectly, cures Con-
stipation avd digest load so you get thafull strenr'h scd nounahment o' whatyoa eat-- lUrty days treaunent Jfca. Alldruggtata.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Write te a Saaaple Cepy.


